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ateppea. Taking hi hearers down to
modern tlmea he gave thsm a clear
understanding of th abuses that have
led la. the recent revolutionary atrl'e.
II ascribed 4 ha aeoaag or alavary of
th Mexican maaaea to tha despotic
rule of Porflrlo I Has. who brought to

g If tha trua palrlot amona tha
Ttu. nana) raoiUllatie Ma of cam Maxlcaa hmdara praratl aaalnat tha u. L.fenney lo. tner- -
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lit! to 117. He said that Dial wasiaalactad.' Moittcal aconomy. WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW
responsible for th conditions which
hav mad It poestbl for four men. OregonWa trust that randleton win rairain laA --fcP.i.id1.11.. n, AthenaI. . 41 A A.M.wm la I . .'. I :.. for Instance, to own ll.v. aiuara
mile of Mexican soil. These men areirom rpanaina; itm wwn " i paint, uuarantrou ai. a. I'DUIID.
William Raadotph Hearst, HarrisoniU normal achool campaifrn. tanlaaa it
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Ha commended Ihe Wilson admlnla-- NOTtratlon for refusing to rerognls Hu--
4 y- KtittavmsnMTha lnfercnca kt that Hughea wou erta.' whom he described a mur-

derer and an aaaaaaln, and for the pol.hao don thoaa thing that Wilaon Bahy BayIcy In general It haa pursued towardhasn't dona, and would haw left
Mexico. The Vera Crux occupationdorMthoM thing that Wilson haa dona, CSOKLET he endorsed aa a measure contributing
ta Huerta's overthrow, rarransa hmm IMK.tiMAt ORwith tha probabla result that our be-

loved country itself would hava been

pretty well "done" by thia time.
awnVHtai mi retard a a trua patriot who I

earneatly seeking to bring about aa
arrlrultural democracy, and h de
clares that Obregon far from being
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SUMMONS.
rival la a loyal supporter of Ihe

IS '

a
I!. First Chief. He say that Carransa

Marsh. County Judge of Umatilla
County, State of Oregon, for the rea-
son that O. W. Phelps. Circuit Judgeof the th Judicial District of said

Personally w are deriving some sat-

isfaction front the fart that tha several
castles wa have built in Spain are still
in neutral territory.

la the CtrrwK Court of lite State of sincerely desire to keep en friendly
term with th United Statea

Baby Week '

We have sometninff for the baby every day. Visit
our Baby Department :

-
,

BABY WALKERS . ,

V4
V'V'r'

f.V.; Col. Ledwidge la a member of theArrmJ, roriUmi. arstate la absent from aald county: said
order was made on the 7th dsy of ait romr km4 o IV. Mexican liberal party, which la allied

Friend Husrhes ought to know that! i'Si? with th const nationalists. H Is oneAugust, 111, and provides that the
nrat publication of said summons of IS speskers sent by Ihe llberalahe wont get himself anywhere byl txi'r"waving the bloody shirt" In ,shall be made on the llth day of Aug-
ust. .Jlat In the Weston Leader.

into the United States lo order to bet-
ter acquaint our people with Mexican

Oregoa for CmaUlUt Cobit.
F. D. Watts, PUIntlff. va. Anna Young.

Eliza Cheatar. Cmrolina Schmidt.
Louts Tounic Ida Toung. Lydla
Toung, Wlllard Toung. Alice Toung.
Ulchal Toung. Barbara Touog, Hu- -

"
go Schmidt. Cynthia Brophy. Agnas
E. Jonea, Jamca Paters Maggie Pe-ter- a,

Richard Patera. Samuel Patera.
Myrtle Patera. John Peters.- - Ethel
R. Pvtara, Wa. Patera, Bessie Pe-

ters. Oris Peters and Joaie Patera.
Ills wife. Albert Youmr. Orm & Ma

FEE FEE, bought and condltiona They alsohalcyon days of the union suit, one and

inseparable.. r, 5Attorneys for Plaintiff. have sent speaker throughout Mexi
Postofflco Address: Pendleton, Ore. co Itself In order lo bring about

more friendly feeling toward the
northern republic, for which the llbsomoxs.

BABY CARRIAGES
BABY CARTS

BABY CHAIRS --

BABY BEDS

erala entertain a great respect If In

W gather that the New York World
was not very favorably impressed with

the keynote speech of Mr. Hughes, It
sounds to the World like feeble pipe

terventlon prove to be Inevlubla, the
la the Circuit Court of the State ofker, John Maher. Solomon Peters,

H. Peters. Sarah TJavls, for- - llberala want It to be a friendly one.(Spokane Interstate Fair and Live
Stock Show, Sapt .) .

Orccoa for I'matltla Cos nty. opposed If at all by minor faction ofaaarlv Sarah Klttrldra. Michael R. from a penny whistle. Says thst
the Mexican people. They . entertainMinnie Stone, Plaintiff, vs. Fred A.
no objection to the present occupaStone, Defendant.

I To Fred A. Stone, Defendant above- - nntion of Mexican soil by American
troopa. deeming It Inevitable under

Young. Myra, Toung, Michael or
Mike Peters, Asutha Taylor, Siella
Peters. Glene Peters. Nora Watts,
Crura Roger. E.C' Rogers. E. M.

Peters, Kmesley Rldenour. other-wl-ss

known as ' Emely Rldenour.
Minnie Lv BePeatt. Jsdo DePeatU

named: ; ,

In the Name of the State of Oregon, the circumstances. StoreCol. Ladwldg la a Pole a lineal eiujoss
Uniting Learning end Labor

THE ; OHECOil

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

paper:
"If Mr. Hughes speech of accept-

ance means anything, it mean that for
partisan and personal ends he is in sym-
pathy with every foreign element that
has been in controversy with President
Wilson during the last three years. He
is for HuerU and against the president
He is for Csrranxa and against the
president. He is for Villa and the

iiyou are hereby summoned snd re-

quired to appear and answer the torn- - descendsnt. In fart, of John the
Fifth. He Is a grandson of ThsddeusNellie DePratt, Katie OePeatt. WH- -, plaint of the plstntlff filed against

Mam DePeatt. Ralph DePeatt. Zet- - you in the above entitled court and ef Waraaw and a nephew of Count
Col. John SobleakL Hla Polish name
Is Count LedevlskL Hla father took. In ita Sis School and Forty-eig- De-

partments is eni-ir- d in the great workMexican bandits againat the president. Ihe nam of Ledwidge when he cam
He is for the German eonspiraey at uniting Learning ami Labor. to America and aerved four year In

I against the president.' Forty-eight- h Scheoi Year Opeas the Civil war. He ha bad much mil
Itary a well aa civil experience. HeEven so rock-ribb- a republican or

ma DePeatt, now Zelma Harris: Mer- - cause within six weeks from the date
aa DePeatt, now Merna, Smith, and of the first publication of this sum-Agat-

Taylor, guardian of . Siel la mona. to-w-it: On or before Friday
Peters and Glene Peters, minors, the Z2nd day of September, lfl, and
Defendants. ' you will take notice thst if you fall to

To William DePeatt. one of the above-'appe-ar and answer said complaint or
named Defendants: ,

otherwise plead thereto within said
In the Name of the State of Oregon. time, the plaintiff, for want thereof,

you and each of yon are hereby re-- will apply to the court for the relief
eulred to appear and answer the com- - prayed for snd demsnded In - the
Dlslnt filed against you In the above prayer of her complaint, namely, for

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
igan as tha New York Tribune doe not aerved commissary sergeant with

Roosevelt' Rough Riders and aa ar-
tillerist under Captain Funston (now

Degree CosBm1re-rairin- g a four-rea- r

high achool prepanUuia, are oficred iaI seek to conceal its disappointment. Jl
remarks: ' .;': General Funston) in Cuba In 1 117

He gave hla fortune to th Mexican"It would be Idle to pretend that the
revolution, a did also hi wife's famentitled suit on or before the 2 5th day a decree of the court forever dissolv- - portion of Mr. Hughes address which
ily (that of Gonsales) and h aerved The Farmers Bank of Weston ; ff September. 1!C. and you will take ing the bonds of matrimony now and I deals with the Lusitania massacre and

the following: ,
AGRICULTURE, IS Departmenta;

COMMKRCK. 4 KNOIN-EER1N-

8 Depart menu; MINES, I
Departments; POlUi-iTR- Depart-menu- ;

HOME ECUSUMtCS, 4 Uepn-ments- ;
and PHARMACY. ,.. .. ?

(

Vecatieaal Coarse reuiring aa
Eighth Gmle preparation fur entrance

aa rapuln of artillery under Maderonotice If you fall to answer, or otner-- neretorore existing Between plaintiff I oor relations with Uermany is aaliaiae-wis- e

ad Dear In said suK on or before and defendant and for other equitable I torv to the Tribune. Nor shall we un In .111. Later he was colonel of en
gineer In th constitutionalist army.said day. plaintiff, above named, for reHef. . I dertake to make any auch pretense," Established IS9IWhen ha cam across tha border on
hi present mission h Buffered from

waat thereof will apply to the aoove t This summons Is published pursu-aniit- ta

mnrt for tha relief orayed for ant to an order made and entered . ..u.r
are offered ia Agrienllare, Dairying, a bullet wound In the knee, and sub--fn plaintiffs complaint, on file In said herein by Honorable Charles . H. I Pendleton and Portland newspaper

mlttedto an operation at the handsnlsved nn a recent story to the affect Com mr, Pore-tr-y. Home Makers, sndFor a decree of this j Marsh, County Judge of Umatillasuit, to-w- lt

of United States army surgeons at flanrt requiring each and every one of , County; Oreron, in the absence of the that phillioa of Weston has A. !!m AT
' trial tea It I fil runr--T W Dh-tli- u - 4ni1a I " TTW BIHU auiwi CIIUMVI ICUUIICHiClllt Antonio. They replaced th lacerated, at uum M M IT- - I w "

cartilage In hi knee with a sheep'of the above entitled court, .from the aBea ln Mme ror lOT M SCHOOL OP MOSIC-Pia- no, Siring,
csrtllage with ntlr success.Sixth Judicial District of the Stat of der the ciEeumstances, me nn uhi Band sad Voice cniture.

beanUfal illustrated Th colonel Is the fsther of fourOregon. s "Dsd" ha managed to use the same I Ciofii and

' manifest the exact nature and extent
f the right, title. Interest or estate,

which each, any or all of these de-

fendants claim to have In the real
property, described In said complaint,

t:.' -

booklet free. aeu of twin girl. Hi wife and theirThe first publication will be made f.. 1c 62 Years seem to US of rrest--
two younger daughter are In NewAddreet Tag RnoiirraAa, ;

1 wt-K- -i tas-7-w-i coavatus. oaaxtOM
on Friday, the llth day of August,
11. and the last publication will be er moment. Tork City. As civil engineer ha haa
made on Friday, the 22nd day of Sep neipea to build Mexican railroads, andThe SEtt of the NW14 of the NW

rffftHE REASON banks are. glad to open account

ik (especially with the young) is that it makes'

better, more useful, substantial citizena who work!
tember. I9lf. . Insofar as the Mexican situationaf Sec 3. Two. 4 N.. R. 17. K. W. M. a agricultural engineer directed farm

activities on the vast Mexican estatestrike u after hearing CoL Ledwidge,"Dated this 2nd day of August, 114.
WILL M. PETERSON,

the West 2 feet of Lot C in Block 2

and Lot 7 of Block 2. and the West ( or William A. Clark. He took his dewe wouldn't mind having one when the .. - Jr. gree . ....Attorney for Plaintiff.feet of Lots 2. 1 and 4 Of Block 2 of
Golden Age i -Postoffice Address: Pendleton, Ore.the Town of Weston; Lots 2. IS and

a r t - p . ' .1.
for, the betterment of the community. Open ari
account with us; make it grow; be useful.

Is of Block 1 Saline's Addition to
the Town of Weston; sll that portion Tht bulge in the Chicago wheat mar- -
f Block of McArthur- - Addition to

the City of Weston lying North of a Iket is a bully proposition except for
who couldn't bear it.certain east and west line, said line

commencing at a monument consist'
ing of a three-Inc- h pipe driven In the

We are unauthorized to say that af..around along the west line or saia
Block, said monument being witnessed ter the election President Wilson will
hv belnr St feet S Inches south of a I Marketappoint one Charles Evan Hughe to

the supreme bench in the event of a, Balm tree, together with a water right
- across the remaining south end or said

J Block I to be used and enjoyed as a vacancy...

CANDIES
.. '

The largest stock of

Cigars, Tobacco and

Pipes
,in,.tewn,,. i..

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

Kirkpatrlck's
Confectionery

right of way for the purpose of
Ing and maintaining over and across We believe some wheezer ha re

marked before what it is now in order
to say again, that it 1 Somme front.

J said south end of said Block a flume
. line as now constructed; the right to
: convey through the same and use the
.same qusntlty of water now and here- -

tofore used and enioved hi connection
WAITED A FREE MEXICO.

therewith, together with the rurht to SOMETHING TO CROW OVER
' Keep said flume in repair, to replace
.the same at any time and to enter I However, we'll let Mr. Rooster do what Below we give a resume of the

Mexican constitution adopted In 1857,

Prime Beef
PorK, Mutton, Veaf

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
Phana No. 63. . Order taken by

, phone for mill routes, ;

Ten percent Interest on all ac-
count after 30 day.

Perry & Weber

upon said land along the line thereor )ittIe ojng ml. b necessary. We
: for tha purpose of inspecting, repair- -

merely wish to aay that we w.U ajipre- -
Ing and replacing the same; also an
undlvlded one-ha-lf Interest In East El ciate your patronage in oor line and do

together with the amendmenu made
In 1847 the beginning of th nine-ye- ar

period of freedom, growth and
feet of Lou 2, 2. 4, all Lot f, the East I our best to earn your good opinion.

:11 feet of Lot ( In Block 2 in the Rolled Barley, Oat and Wheat; Baled
prosperity known as. Mexico Golden
Age. It is for the restoration of these
principles that the constitutionalists
and liberals sre fighting, according to
Col. Ledwidge, a recent Weston visitor

wwnai Town or weaton, except e Hay, Millstuff and Chicken Feed.
We local agent for Peicock Flourat the Northeast corner of Lot 5 ,n

snd who will say that their cause IsBlock 2. thence westerly along the land JJIatchlord sLalf MeaU, PhoneZgl.
'.m.i. ii mr.iM a. u. a in. I not exalted T The original constitu-

tion embraced the following guaran.ehes. thence southefly parallel with I D. R. WOOD the Feed Man WALLOWA'Franklin Street $9 feet 6 Inches, tees of liberty; -

First RighU of men are the foun

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 186&

Athena, Oreon . Waitsbur, Wash.

AmGrican Beauty I

Puro Whito

Made of selected bluestcm in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest

,

. .
'' ' ' ' " '

.in

Sold in Weston by 4
i- -

f
I

- , -
. .

Weston Mercantile Company ';

thence easterly parallel with Main I

Vtreet 21 feet Ipches to the West line!
of Franklin Ptreet, . thence northerly!

dation and purpose of socialmm Second Everyone born free In Mex

Chas. H. Carter Dan P. 8myth

"Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS .;

PENDLETON . . OREGON

along the west line of Franklin Street!
faet 4 Inches to the point of begin-- I ico. .

Third All education free and atnlng;
kJla&aUBBsaiAn undivided one-ha- lf Interest In I the expense of the staU. -

and toWH Lot S. sll Lots 4 snd S. Fourth Every man free to earn an

Iake PARK
"Breath of the Pines"
4,500 above tea-leve- l, in th

POWDER BIVEB MOUNTAINS
near Joseph, Oregon, Eat, sleep,
play, live A delight-
ful motmtain-lak- e resort. Good
fishing. ,

, For full information, fare,
tickets, etc., ask

S. S. NELSON, Agent

and the North Half of Lot In Block W. M. Ptr.ea C. H. Bbhophonest living and to enjoy ' tha full
frluts of his toll or genius.t of Weston; sn . undivided one-ha- lf I

trjMte BiarM crarlttiir ar mm

fv, Hvtwi wmmUA, teftM or prMate tad d
avrJttftoai for FRKC SKARCH u
mm iwirataUattjr. tetk rerm.

PATCVfTS BUILD POKTUKtS tW
Ton. Our frw mookivf udl mom. haat to kmnmt
mad amw ym tmtmrj. Wriftv twtajr.

Interest In snd to Lot 7 Block I Hart-- I Fifth No one to be compelled to Peterson & Bishop
UWYCRS . ,man's Addition to Weston. work without just compensation.

And that said claims and each and I

Pendleton, Or. Freewater. Or.all of them be declared void snd of no I !l. SVIFT h CO.
PATSHT LAWVEBa.

Sixth The right of free speech.
Seventh A free press.
Eighth Right of petition.
Ninth Right of free sssambly. '

Tenth The right to have and bear

effect snd unfounded In fact or in law
krnlsut aald plaintiff, his heirs or as- - I HOMEI? I WATTS303 Ssvenih SL, Washisntoa, D. C
Digit; for plalntlffa rosU and dis 0-W.R-

.R. &N.bursements herein, and for such other I arms.
Eleventh The right af- - immigraand further relief as pertains to eqtii- - j

KOW'S TI IE TIME
.

. Attorney-at-La- w

Practices In all State and ' Federal
Court.

1 ATHENA, OK BOON

tion. - .........ty and rood conscience. (gpokana IniAl.l.te pair and-- .
tiroMoek ttltow fcf. --t.)ITiia summons Is published purau-- I Twelfth No titles of nobility.

Thirteenth No private law.to psy your Weston Leader "sub" eea4Strt to sn oi r of the Hon. Chan. II.


